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“Gender inequality holds back the growth of individuals, the development of countries and the
evolution of societies, to the disadvantage of both men and women.” – State of World Population Report

Gender equality benefits everyone – girls & boys, women & men
Since our establishment in 1984, Canadian Physicians for Aid
and Relief (CPAR) has supported some of the most marginalized
communities in rural Africa. We are committed to implementing
long-term sustainable programing through a community centered
approach. Our experience has shown that gender inequality is a
root cause of many barriers to sustainable development.
While it is expressed differently from one place to another, in all its
forms gender-based discrimination disproportionately affects the
lives of girls and women. It contributes to high maternal and child
mortality rates, poor nutrition for girls and women, and reduced
economic stability for families.
CPAR believes that gender equality is a basic human right and includes
women and men, girls and boys. In line with this understanding,
CPAR works with local governments, communities, and families to
ensure that both genders have equal access to nutritious food, clean
water, livelihoods opportunities, and primary health care services.
We know that these basic needs are central for girls and women,
and boys and men to realize their full human rights. Addressing
gender equity ensures a holistic approach to our projects and is
central to their successes.

In case you missed it...
U.S. President Donald Trump’s budget is slated to increase defence
and cut foreign aid spending. In response, CPAR argues the
importance of aid in international security. On April 18th, CPAR’s
article Armed to the teeth: The case for foreign aid – Does
increased security spending increase security? was featured
in the Globe and Mail’s Guide to Charitable Giving. Read the full
article in the Latest News section on our website www.cpar.ca.

Gender equality starts with girls and boys
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Education empowers rural girls and boys
In sub-Saharan Africa nearly 17 million girls are not in school. Most of them will never enter a classroom.

Thanks to the support of Canadian donors and the Unifor Social Justice Fund, CPAR’s Junior Farmer Field and
Life Schools (JFFLS) approach empowers vulnerable girls and boys to have a better future through improved
livelihoods and longterm food security.

Increasing school performance
JFFLS groups are established by CPAR staff in partnership with 50
primary schools throughout Bunda District, Tanzania. In addition to
learning new agricultural practices that help address the impacts
of climate change, over 1,500 children and youth learn about
their sexual and reproductive rights, the risks of early marriage
and pregnancy, nutrition, and sanitation practices. After the
establishment of JFFLS groups in Bunda, CPAR has observed a
marked increase in classroom performance, particularly among girls.

Empowering vulnerable girls
Through equal participation in JFFLS, 750 vulnerable girls are given
the opportunity, and ability, to voice their concerns in informal
decision-making processes inside a safe space. This leads to greater
self-confidence and the development of positive values regarding
gender equality, human rights, and interacting with the opposite sex.

Increased nutrition for families
In CPAR’s living classrooms, students observe crops throughout the
growing season and learn modern agriculture techniques, leading to
increased crop yields for them and their families. And the production
of vegetables in JFFLS learning plots significantly improves diets for
students and their families, who would normally not have access to
such a variety of nutritious foods.

Sexual and reproductive
health and rights (SRHR)
Girls are often subject to double
discrimination as both children and
women, especially when dealing
with their sexual and reproductive
health and rights. Early marriage
and pregnancy, and repeated
pregnancies spaced closely
together, have significant impacts
on young women’s health.

Increasing women’s access to food and income
Farmers in the Ethiopian Benishangul-Gumuz (BSG) region face
frequent food shortages due to poor seed variety, lack of training
in modern farming practices, and crop and livestock diseases.
Through the generous support of CPAR donors and the Addax &
Oryx Foundation, CPAR recently implemented the Women Led
Food Security project, reaching 1,176 households (420 directly
{including 258 female farmers} and 756 indirectly) to help
increase their food availability and income. By providing trainings
on improved agricultural practices, such as crop rotation and
reforestation, and introducing new vegetable varieties, CPAR’s
beneficiaries are eating more balanced diets and improving the
health of their communities.

Higher incomes through cooperatives

Through CPAR’s SRHR module in
the JFFLS groups both girls and
boys learn about:
• The dangers of early marriage
and pregnancy.
• The dangers of female
genital cutting.
• How HIV-AIDS is transmitted
and how it can be prevented.

Increasing income and nutrition with
vegetable gardens

Selling grain through cooperatives has doubled
some families’ incomes

Rural women face systemic barriers to income generating
activities. The establishment of two multi-purpose
cooperatives helped to address this issue. Cooperatives
open doors to new markets and provide access to credit
for rural women and men. Through our Women Led Food
Security project, cooperative members have been able
to sell 7.7 tons of maize, 3.8 tons of sorghum, 4.3 tons
of finger millet, and 5.0 tons of peanuts at competitive
prices. The majority of the cooperative members reported
a doubling in their income and shared that this has helped
them secure annual food needs for themselves and their
families, who are now eating three times a day.

Geletie’s story
Leading by example
Tanzania’s Country Manager, Delfina Edward, is a source of inspiration for vulnerable
girls. Coming from a rural region of Tanzania, Delfina attended school thanks to
development projects like those offered by CPAR. She now leads the CPAR Tanzania
office and regularly speaks to rural girls about the power of education. Mothers
have told Delfina that they will send their daughters to school because if Delfina can
become a leader, their daughters can too.
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A 40 year old mother of seven, Geletie struggled to feed her family. In 2014, all this changed when
Geletie began participating in CPAR trainings on vegetable production. In the first year, she was able to
produce enough to feed her family. In the second year she produced even more, and sold her surplus
produce earning 2000 birr (about $120).
“I am so proud and very happy. I diversified my family’s food and am making money from selling
vegetables. The money I make from those sales is really substantial. With this income, I plan to build a
new house for me and my family.”
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The impact of climate change on women
Poor, rural farmers living in the Rubana River
Catchment in northern Tanzania depend on natural
resources for their livelihoods, making them among
the first to feel the negative effects of climate change.
Thanks, in part, to The McArthur Foundation,
CPAR’s Rubana River and Wetlands Rehabilitation
project is directly addressing the impacts of climate
change on these women and men.
An ecosystem damaged by severe droughts,
deforestation, and overgrazing has led to poor crop
production and increased food shortages. CPAR’s
introduction of modern agricultural techniques and
fast-growing seeds has helped farmers grow more
crops in shorter periods of time, allowing them to
harvest nutrition-rich foods before a drought can
destroy them. A recently introduced variety of corn
has already increased yields by 176 per cent for
female farmers.

Agricultural techniques
Natural Resource Management encourages
rehabilitation of environmentally degraded areas.
Participants learn to use soil and stone bund (a small
embankment) construction and contour farming to
reduce soil erosion, minimize water runoff, conserve
water, and stop the expansion of gullies.

Reducing maternal and newborn deaths
Each year, nearly 8,000 women die due to complications from pregnancy and childbirth in Tanzania. Women in
remote rural areas are at a particularly high risk. CPAR is working with the rural communities in Bunda District
to reduce these tragedies by, at least, 30 per cent.

Conservation Agriculture addresses soil
degradation, diminished soil fertility and production
capacity. It is promoted to mitigate the negative
effects of harmful practices like mono-cropping
(continuously growing a single crop), the application
of chemical fertilizers, deforestations, and slash and
burn techniques (using fire to clear land).

Reforestation
In the Rubana River region, CPAR’s tree planting
efforts have helped farmers plant nearly 1,200 trees.
Trees are vital in fighting global warming. They absorb
much of the emissions from burning fossil fuels and
restore what erosion has damaged. The Rubana
River region is being restored to health through our
reforestation efforts.

Did you know?
To date, CPAR has planted over 66,770,000 trees.

Reforestation helps girls and women
Women and girls are traditionally responsible for collecting fire wood, a task that can take more than 20
hours each week. The further they have to travel to find wood, the longer the task can take. The time and
distance puts them at increased risk of assault. Girls are sometimes kept home from school to help gather
fuel while women have less time for household responsibilities, and other activities, such as attending
CPAR trainings. Our reforestation efforts are giving girls and women more time to attend school, fulfil their
household responsibilities, earn an income, engage in public activities, acquire a skill, or simply rest.
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Each year, 89,000 babies die or are stillborn in Tanzania

Hiari

Dalila

Imagine being Hiari, a 15 year old girl who became
pregnant while still in school. Your chances of dying
during pregnancy or childbirth are twice as high as
if you had become pregnant at age 20. Your risk
of complication is further exacerbated by living in
a remote community like Bunda District, Tanzania.
There are no trained medical professionals in your
area, and, as your mother-in-law reminds you, “You
are not pregnant in your hands” so you are still
expected to cook, clean, and care for the crops in
the field.

Now imagine what a difference Dalila can make.
Dalila is also from Bunda District; she speaks
Hiari’s language and understands her customs.
And Dalila is a CPAR trained Community Health
Worker. CPAR has provided Dalila with the skills
necessary to identifying high-risk pregnancies
and labour, and to talk to Hiari about safe birthing
practices and the importance of post-natal care.
CPAR has also provided Dalila with a bicycle and
cellphone so she can travel to Hiari’s remote
home and inform the nearest health facility of
her pregnancy. Dalila will provide Hiari with one
of CPAR’s Safe-Birth Kits, which contain sterile
equipment and blankets for herself and her
baby. Dalila will emphasize the importance of
Misoprostol, a leading anti-hemorrhaging drug
included in the Safe-Birth Kit, and make sure
Hiari understands how and when to administer
the drug. Dalila can save the lives of both Hiari
and her baby.

When it comes time for you to give birth, it will
be on your bed, on unsterilized sheets without a
skilled birth attendant by your side. The unhygienic
conditions increase your chances of infection and
the lack of a skilled birth attendant means early
signs of complications with the pregnancy or delivery
will likely be missed. No woman in your family has
ever given birth in a health facility and many of
them, and their babies, have died as a result.

Trained community health workers, like Dalila, are at the heart of CPAR’s project. They ensure that the
knowledge and resources gained will continue to save lives long after the project is completed.
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Announcements
Update: Food insecurity crisis in Malawi
Last year, Malawi’s President Arthur Peter Mutharika, declared
the ongoing draught a national food insecurity crisis impacting
nearly 3 million people. CPAR responded to this crisis by
distributing emergency food aid to over 113,594 people in
20,653 households. Vulnerable households were given special
considerations. As of February, CPAR has distributed over 2,000
tons of cereals, 400 tons of legumes, and 70 tons of vegetable
oil. Infants, pregnant, and breast-feeding mothers received an
additional 120 tons of nutritionally dense super cereals. These
achievements have been made possible by our partner the
World Food Programme, and you, our donors. Thank you!

CPAR Welcomes Brett Massey, Director of Programs and
Project Development

Dr. Marriott’s story
In 2016, CPAR launched the Fitche Hospital Capacity Building and Knowledge Sharing project in Fitche, Ethiopia.
This multi-year partnership aims to strengthen the capacity of Fitche Hospital staff and ensure the effective
delivery of emergency medical services to its community. Dr. Michael A. C. Marriott is one of the Canadian
doctors who spearheaded this important initiative. He has over 20 years of Emergency Medicine experience
and holds an Emergency Medicine specialty designation from the Canadian College of Family Physicians.
Dr. Marriott travelled to Fitche in October 2016. This is his story…
“What first struck me about Fitche Hospital was
how friendly the staff were and how busy the hospital
was. There was a long line of patients waiting for
care in the corridors and hallways, many of them
emergency cases.
One significant case that comes to mind was
Tesfye, a man in his late 50s. He presented to
the ER with sudden onset lower body paralysis
and back pain. Shortly after arrival, as we
were assessing his neurologic status, he went
into cardiac arrest. The hospital staff were ill
prepared to deal with this. The hospital did
not have a cardiac monitor, basic resuscitation
equipment, or a process to rapidly deal with
any acute situation or cardiac emergencies.
We managed the patient to the best of our
ability but he passed away. This unfortunate
experience was used as a focus for education,
including basic life support instruction, and
establishing a standardized approach to cardiac
emergencies.
The hospital is very underfunded. What equipment is
available is in poor condition and the triage processes
are in real need of proper documentation and
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Distributing emergency food aid in Malawi

Prior to joining CPAR, Brett spent over 15 years working in program management,
administration, design, and evaluation with organizations, such as UNICEF, USAID, and Right
To Play. He has spent 12 years working in seven countries across Africa and Asia. Brett holds
an MA in Conflict Analysis and Management and is an avid Toronto Blue Jays fan.

Take a trip through our projects and
see the difference you have made!
CPAR and CPAR Tanzania partnered with OCIC and
Praxis Pictures to visually document the innovative
work helping Tanzanian farmers and their families
mitigate the impacts of climate change.
Visit our virtual exhibit, Transformations: Stories
of Partnership, Resilience and Positive Change
in Tanzania in the Latest News section on our
website www.cpar.ca.

Visit from Tanzania
Thanks, in part, to a grant from OCIC’s Global
Citizenship Forum, CPAR Tanzania’s Country
Manager, Delfina Edward, and Project Officer,
Innocent Leoni, travelled to Canada to participate
in International Development Week, including panel
discussions at the Global Citizenship Forum.

Imagine making a gift that will build healthy communities in Africa – for generations to come.
Dr. Marriott with Fitche Hospital colleague

accountability. There is a lot of work that needs to be
done. With Canadian support and input, however, the
extremely capable and highly engaged staff at Fitche
Hospital will, no doubt, be able to offer their people
much improved healthcare.”
Dr. Marriott has since returned to Canada but the
impact he made remains. CPAR will continue its
rotation of physicians in this multi-year project.
We look forward to sharing more stories in the future.
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That’s what happens when you leave a gift in your will to CPAR.
● It’s achievable – A bequest is a future gift that doesn’t cost you
anything during your lifetime.
● It’s easy – You don’t have to rewrite your existing will – you can make
a simple addition.
● It’s advantageous – A gift to CPAR in your will can provide you with a
tax benefit.
Leave a lasting legacy of health and food security for families in Africa.
If you have remembered CPAR in your will, we thank you and ask that you please notify us.
Knowledge of your generous intention will allow us to plan for future programs.

To find out more, please call Aruna Aysola at 1-800-263-2727 ext. 36
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What about the boys?
CPAR believes that gender equality is a basic human
right that includes women and men, and girls and
boys. Without the participation of young men and boys
to challenge the unequal power relationships between
the genders, equal rights will remain a distant dream.
Just as development projects focused only on boys
and men will never achieve their intended results,
so too is it impossible for gender programming to
achieve equality without the participation of the entire
community.

paramount that boys are included in discussions on
gender. If men believe in justice and fairness, they
will be able to see the women around them are not
treated the same as they are, and that women do not
have the same opportunities or the same ability to
make decisions regarding their own lives. Discussions
on gender also allow boys to step away from the ‘real
man’ stereotype, which leaves them vulnerable to
violence, substance abuse, unsafe sex, and school
drop-out.

Perceptions of gender are ingrained in culture and
tradition and are passed down from parent to child.
CPAR believes that gender inequality stems from these
stereotypes and the social values attached to them
for both women and men. Because these attitudes
towards what it means to be a ‘real man’ or ‘real
woman’ are formed at an early age and solidified
throughout adolescence and early adulthood, it is

Because of the deep roots that gender stereotypes
can have in cultural traditions, CPAR believes it is
very important our beneficiaries do not feel alienated
or confronted by issues of gender. Rather, we aim
to work with communities to deconstruct dominant
norms of power that exist in gender relations and
then reconstruct that power in ways that benefits both
sexes equally.

A special thank you to all of our donors and supporters.
The projects and successes outlined in this newsletter are a reflection of the hard work, determination and
resilience of the people in the communities in which we work.
Their achievements are a direct result of your generosity. Thank you.
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CPAR works in partnership with vulnerable communities and diverse organizations
to overcome poverty and build healthy communities in Africa.
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